Grant Agreement Number 222738

Dairy Products BASELINE Training Session
Valladolid (Spain), September 3rd, 2013

Venue
Instituto Tecnológico Agrario de Castilla y León ITACyL
Ctra Burgos km 119
47171 Valladolid (Spain)

Agenda

More information and registration for all participants please contact: David Rodríguez-Lázaro (david.rodriguez-lazaro@itacyl.es)

8.45-9.00: Registration

9.00-10.00: Welcome and introduction to BASELINE project (partners and objectives). Specific objectives of WP3: Dairy Products (Dr. David Rodríguez-Lázaro - ITACyL)

10.00-11.00: New risk management concepts: POs and FSOs in microbiological risks (Dr. Antonio Valero -UCO)

11.00-11.30: Coffee Break

11.30-12.15: New trends on molecular methods to determine bacterial pathogens in dairy products (Dr. David Rodríguez - ITACyL)

12.15-13.45: Use of software: Predictive models and Sampling Plans (Dr. Antonio Valero -UCO)

13.45-14.00: General roundtable and questions.

14.00: Close of session. Site visit.